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Church Administration Ordinance 1990 Amendment OrdilUlI1ce (No 2) 1992

",
N041,l992.

An Ordinance. to ametld the <.Church AdmlnlstraUon Ordinance 1990.

Whereas R Is expedl!!nt to am!!tld th!! Phurch ~jinistrationOrdlnance 1990· (th!! "Principal
Ordinancll") so as to P!lrmlt a pllrson to bEl a churchwardon of mol"!! than On!! church.

Now th!! Synod of th!! DloooS!! of Sydney Hereby Ordains Declares Directs and RUles as
follows -

Citation
1. This ordinance may bfl cltlld as th!! "Church Administration Ordlnl1nCll 1990 Arnllndln!lnl
Ordlnanoo (No 2) 1992". ' . '

Am!!ndmlmt of the Prfnclp~ Ordinance
2. CllWS0 22(5) of th!! Principal. Ordlnanools 0016100,

3. A!l!!r clauS!! 22 of th!! Principal Ordinanoo a new claUSll Is Insllrt!!d as follows -

"22A. (1) 1h!I Archbishop-in-Council may giV!! Pilrmlsslon for a p!lrson who Is a
churchwarden of a church to 00 llillCl!ld or appolnt!ld llS a churchwarden of
another church ('th!! rlli!!Vl1I1t chun:h") within th!! parish.

(2) Th!! Archbishop-In-Council may only grant p!lrmlsslon on '11!! rllqullSl
of th!! Il'1nlster mad!! In accordanoo with a resolution pasood at a watry m<l!Iting of
the rlli!!V8nt church by a :,yo thlrcls majority of P!lrsons pr6SElflI and oolill!ld to vote.

(3) Th!! p!lrmlssion may bEl givilll gllnerally or In respect of a specific
p!lrson and may bEl given for a speclfi!ld P!lrlod or Indefinitely.

(4) The Archblshop-In-C:ouncll may Ya"Y or discontinue the p!lrmlssion on
the application of the minister made In accordance with a resolution passr..d at a
watry meeting of the rllievant church by a majority of p!lrsons presoot and ootiti!ld
to vote:

4. in clause 49(1), the matter ", 22K Is Inserted after "clause 16".

Transltionsl
5. An approval grant!ld by the Archbishop under claustl 22(5) of the Principal Ordinanoo prior to
th!! dat!! of assent to this ordlnanoo Is taken to bEl p!lrmls.o;fon duly givoo by the Archblshop-In
Council under clause 22A of the Principal Ordlnarloo.

I Certify that the ordlnanC!! as printed Is In accordance with th!! Ordlnanoo as rllPOrted.

N.M. Cameran
Chal.man of Commlttooe

We Certify that tills Ordlnanoo was pasood by th!! Synod of the Dloces!! of Sydney on this 16th
day of october 1992.

G.K. ClIllan
W.G.S; GoUey

5ecr!!larI!lS of Synod

I Assem to this Ordinance.

.,
Donald RoblnSOn

Archl*hop of Sydooy
~1lI1 0{11lll2
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